**For Sale**

Dodge Touring Car, driven 3500 miles. Inquire room 2-261.

---

**The品相会**

White crews into shrinking of condition for "with Columbia being only of a considerable," and helped considerably. The glooms in Columbia row; and the sort of man needed to chase away Rhinehart's pitching in the face of many discouraging pitches. The Back five played like a depend- able fielder and better. Most of the men

---

**Macular Parker Company**

"The Old House with the Young Spirit"

Trentham Street, at Bromfield

---

**Insure of all kinds**

---

**The Spring Suit**

**Overcoats**

Spring Made to Measure — Ready to Wear

For 1927

---

**Simplex Wire & Cable**

---

**The Store of the Men's Wear**

Washington Street at Summer

---

**For These Days**

You'll want to "Dog Up" in One of the smartest Styles in Men's Wear, Now Being Shown.

White Flannel Trousers

Gray Flannel Trousers

Linen Knickers

Blue Sport Jackets

Sweater Sets (Hose to match)

---

Jordan Marsh Company

Boston